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DISSOLUTION.
I.e hi in ol rl Ll.l.Mt.t Ml,lM.. Ot Co wis

i.ilv.u by liioiiali ii tin I'te I"' January, lebl.
he iiuaint.it will Oe Inoilii. in i.' u not r the ii.. me

.lyltml At M'KI tli. and lilt y

ur ililigrlly anil all ill ulliuinio
., lii'.iieril Hie a a me palro.nge In r. loh e liuor-- '

Latiowtd by llnir iiuiiiiiona ii.i.On d cut.

Tne pre.riil financial criaia and the uiieertiunly
of luiiitf", 'or the luiure einin'tl ua lo aliorUu
our tune nlertoil Hum native loan linnilha to

, r. noiir i.ilit r i 'l aaK it.prinnil paying
Ail I., the i. 'in It r in ol Fulling",

Spnnga Jk I o., ii.u. forward ud lo

mediate a. lllem. nl. iilUll ty in e.a..,ry
thai Hie 'luanii . lie aunrdily ' loaeu u ji A Word

lo Hie Wire I" allllll ient,"
Ft b if I rtil.

Dr. II. M. Fritehard
1 1'. MM NO lot he aolii'ilntionof'inu.

ny I'rieinia, rB.eeliiilly anuouii.
k.?,ll cea lua deleriiiiualiuii in reauuiu ine

7ffi a ii iii iice
Il: iin.y he conaulleii ut hie vltier.

ITTlie ioor prraerihed for williou cloirge.
.4ugeal3l.lrt.jr".

l.ooling(iutteriiisU"obVork,
jfVfull kiuda, iiroiuplly alleiided lo at

TAYLORS
Hurdmart Start npianlr, I.U Uuutl-

,()Dclrt.

A Beautiful Ihcident.
C.'ilmly rr- el, with folded urine he nloorl,
Th-i- t n.lO'ir yimiK m field of blood
Ilia n ein w.ia noble and hm bi nruig prnud,
Ilia hnndiioiiifl face waa darkened by a cloud,
The cur hud nioiiei;, Hie nhout of welcome roae,
r'or llioae en io"le lo meet our hireling fota,
Amone the crowd beaide there fnlher, stand

j Two noble boya, hehi by their fither'a hand
K.ich w.iveil lua liny ling i. "blare and B.ira,"
Ami alii.uti d weic nie toward the crowned care.
Tlie g ll.iiu koldier'a eye belu ld : lie boya
He tiioU;iil of'liomr, H h.iiiiiiera, ita jnyp
The lore ul country culleu on him to pirt
r'rom all in or. I dear to hia now uciung heart,

ufijireaied einoliona uliuoiil rcfil h a aoul,
III prl , up ftellliga he CoUlu ll t Collllol
Foilli aDrang the aoliiier ut uaingle bo'ind,
About the boya hia n'.ulwart anna he w. unJ.

itli he van'il upon hia filher'n luce.
Sull held tl.e Clulunu ill li.a ioiiU cmor.iee,
On I li t me kia llieae darting boya," he criea,

The aculdmg teura Were alreiiming from hie eyes
'Twill uo mi' ;ood. then let nie kin llirm pleaaei

1 left at home two. lordly boya like theie."
Kich biy twined 'round hia a chubby arm
Nor felt at auch a mm the haat ah. no.
Again; wili folded urnia, live anion r aloud,

That aoldier hanli nlni; to a fl ld of blon.i,

Ilia mien waa ni ble, and hia be.ir.nir prouil,
A amit'e waa on hia lace, ai.d not a cloud.

1). II. 0.

lisccHaiicjous.

THE LITTLOiE R 0I?cE.

Blf MBS. C'AKOtIM fOV LB,

"Morninjr again !"' and the weary, wasted
invalid lifted bin bead from tbe pillow and
looked pitifully o ver the dim room. "Oh,
that tbo iiinht had terD tomjer lo the
wretched Bleep ii dear. My poor, poor
wife my darling balnea mut they fret re

indftoivel Oh, (iud I it i too mu.h!"
And with tear piiabinjr from hip ejeH, the
pale tnaD buried bi bead iu (Lo aeatitv
covering and groaned aloud.

Ii wai tio wond.r that be was out ol
heart on that cold, daik LVcembi-- day
At bet, be bad a bard ptuj.'a.'ie to jjet food,
and for the pat ail monl be the etrule bail
been almoat desperate, for hia wife bad
been utiable to a.trt bim iu tbe lea-- t, being
floiifiiied lo her led with a eiow, wastiug

diraae llin litile daughter .Marie, a

pretty child of twelve, kepi the one room
tidy, and herself and iwo linle broth.--

like w Uy Ihe aid of her motber'a w hi.-p- i

red direcliotis he al-- managed to cook
the cainy meal, and uiatianed to do

up the weekly and ironing.
"My little f otibeam." tho fi her fondly

called her, while tb.- - inothiT would aay, iu
ht r low aeert tone, "our aii.jrl."

One night the your.g housekeeper waited

uiitil it was pif;b dark fr her father lo
come home lo his frugal cupper, and then,
with fearlul loreliOilitif!.t ai her heart, uu
dreit.ed the little hoys and p it ih-- to bi d,

and lied oti her hood and cioak to go for
htm. A crowd met her etthe very thren-hold- .

W iih a wild cry, che rushed toward
tliti itiatiituatu form they carried upon a

board It washer father, brought borne
to ibnii wnb a broken lrg:.

A wetk had s d cince this misfortune.
L', the k ii ii of l heir f'i pieces of furni
ture, the tioif had bi'ell kept from the
door. Hji t.ow uoiliiu remained save lue

core beds on whicii the ditreaed oues

alej t. No col for the iillie j;rale no tea
for the level isb tp ; no crust tor the fiu- -

iahed cl'.lldreu What should be done?

It was a qiiesfion little Marie a;.ked her- -

self again and again as tbey lay there
uatebtti;: the few psle suub?nms that strun- -

gled through tbo window. Aud hrt aked '

it oftener a tier "ho bad rHelj and dres.ed
herself aud brothers, and emoothed tlie

two belli. llresd they lua-- l have that day.
They were all faini even now, and tbe bojs
clamoring for their hteakl'ast.

Suildenly a thought caiua to tbe little
daughter, t'hc reim inhered having seeu
in the young girls, uo taller
than he, waiting upon the customers
l'erhaps they would try ber. "If they'
only would," alio murmured softly. "I am

bandy, quick, aud paiieut, aud I would try
o bard lu oblige." I am pretty, too, she.

niijiht truly have added, bad there beu ai
cpark of vanity in ber heart ; for she was'
a sweet child, with a brow like a auuuy
anowdiift, and eyes like the epriog violets)

that netie in tho woodlauds. "I will iry
at least, aud see what I cull do ;' aud alter
watching moment the weary eleep of her

paieiiu, the whispered to tbo little boys

that nhtj was goit out to get aouio bread
lor them, and hurried away.

She did go to tbe baker'a but ber pitiful

storv failed to touch bis bard heart, and

there were tears ou ber coid cheek as

turned away. Even if she secured place,

abe could bope for no wagea till Saturday,
and there were four weary daya betweeu

tbii nrl that. Bred wouU be too lafe Jfj Wilhout fire, without foo-- , ntrly onkrl, he pourel tho collection into Mara'n nprcn'
ebn raited till fbn. What nhould lie do . quite Mtrerd. (, die will be ao frlad 1 abu crcainri with joy. No more liun-e- r

Sho Mkd berxelf tbe queation wirb tljoujjbt ao far" and she bounded dowu uo more eol.l, uo mora nakodueas that iQ.
quivering lip. Neer before bad tbeir the afreet and ruabed around th eorm-r- . ter. 'J'lny wre rich.

poverty driven ilieui la that atriibt, and I Pabiijir open tbe pUte-Ua- door of the. The b iker took her home himself, and
it m bard, even tio, with tbe picure of jnia-i- t fnhionable hair drover of the city, told her at ll.o door not to wrrry auout
thai wretched home fresb u bet to the went q lietly up to the atipti'laiit, anrl bread till npiitur, for bin wnon womd leavo
plead for charity. - Rut aba did it. Again
aiid.agHiu she laid tolbe passers by "P. ease
air, plVa.e, ma'am, jsive we a peony to biljr
bn acf for ttiy sick parents."

Rut the gentlemen had their overcoats
buttoned to their chins, and the ladies were
enveloped in f its, and it waa too much like
trouble to 6ud their pocket-book- or purses
jui--t lo eupply a beggar a wants.

"Uo to the said one, at last,
more churlish than ibe rest. "Tbe city
provides for such as you."

It was a new idea to ber, aud as fast as
feet could carry ber she weDt, and enter-
ing ia breath, en baste told ber story to tbe
attendant matron

' I will report tbe case to the committee,"
said the woman quietly, makiog a memo-
randum of the Dauie aud number of the
street. "Come in luoruiog, aud
I will do what I oau for you.''

I She would be too weak to
waik eo far by tbat time, aud what would
become of the real T

With a heavy heart, fbe went botne, hav-Iti- g

no courage to present beraelf as a wa-

iter (o any of tbo ooffjo bousja abe passed
' ou her way.

"Did jou get some?'' cried tbe boys,
(atbering about her, and pulling off her
cloak to see if it were bidden iu ber cloak
or under iicr arms.

" Did jou get some?" said two fiint Toi
ces from the bed iu the corner, and the
coverlet wss thrown off, and two pairs of
thin, white bands put fortb.

".No, no, ' hbe answared plaintively.
"Bit I will try again. Keep up good
hope.''

"There will be plenty out of the oven
now. Yes, aim said to her.-el- as

Le button. il ber cloak on ibo threshold)
"plenty, and I'll have aome, too. Tbey
shall not starve. Men and women e

uie ; God doer-n'- t bear me any longer!
There is uothiug left for me lo do but
steal!"

tier face paled as abe spoke it, and for
a few moments there was a wild wrestle in
her heart. Then .abe weut ou qiietly,
pau-in- o aa instant before baker'a
door, and looking auxiou.ly (titbit) liy
and bv she fouud - J - - r a

- i. ti, ;Tpie or bteaaiiug loaves lay upou
tbe counter.

She in and seized ouo, and biding
it under her cloak. madly up the

.tict Hdt tho baker bad seeu her from
i.ie nine sitting room uour, auu was alter
b. r, crying lustily, "J'top thief, slop thief I"
A crod Mloaed her aud the poor child

'as soon run down. I

A clear ca-- said tbe police officer,
Ahotook her iu baad "property fouul oo
ber. he must go to the court-room- .

In vaiu she pleaded with them, and told
her story. "They must do their duty, she
might have begged i she Blight bate gone
..I,..,..,!., knn.. i iliuid wj. mi .taii.u fn,

"

No icu?e,and ber motb3r was dyin-f-

r i i

An important trial was just closing, and
ail the aveuues lo the courthouse were
thronged.

They'll be through soon," said the offi

cer to the baker; "well wait uere a few
moment. No danger of her getting away
.....I ..nr. ,a n.. hnr " .1.. I h.i li.,hlun,..l
I,,. ,, oi, ihu shrinknitf ara:. till the flesh

q ti v d with paiu. l
Mak me borne first," Mie said l adlv i

"thev ll worry about me so. My poor iu
mother will die if she thinks I'm lost."

'l'Uey 11 soou find out where yon are," in

aaid he, gruffly. "Had news is like light
tiiug. it traveis so fast."

"Ob, dear I oh, dear I What will
of lliein ?" aod she sobbed aloud.

A little girl about ber age was passing
by a oil man's child you would kuow
it by the embroidered dress aud cloak, tbe

rieb veltel hood, and the costly fur tippet
and mull. Hut there was no false pride
bidden under the expensive raiment; a

warm besrt was beating there, and its

sympathies weut out far towards the poor
little prisoner. For a moment she paused,
as if irresolute upon her plan of actiou ;

then lating her mitteued band gently ou

tbe otliotr's, she snid politely I

"May 1 spcitk with her ?"
"O, yei ; sho's not committed jet."
Putting: her soft rosy cheek close to tbe

purple cold one, she whispered very ear-

nestly. Maria told her a touching story ;

and begged she would, by the love she

bore ber mother, to liud out her humble
borne, and comfort the distressed oues.

"I will, I will," said the stranger ear-h- .

s ly ; "und d.ou't you cry any moie ; my

father knows the judo, and he'll get you

away to tuorro, Good bye keep up a

good heart " aud oil she raD.
She kuew her mother to be one of the

most charitable of women, aud hastened
botne to lell ber tbe story of Miria; oui
unfortunately, sho bad just gone lo ride,
and would not be back till near dinner
time.

"What can I do?" she cied, aud wrun

bet bauds.
"Tbey want ooal, and bread, and tea,

andsomauy I hi tig, audi bave only tcu

ceuls iii my pocket.'
Cttic sat down on tho marble steps and

pondered. All at once ber eyes brijjiiteued
and a beautiful color flushed her face.

"I 11 do it," sho said resolutely, "mam-

ma will forgive me, when abe knows all.

aKe(l to a;e i)oniern. lie utiert'd
into the iuuer room, saying he would call
biui.

Her heart fl ittsred while she waited, but
her resolution did not fail her.

"Ah I it ia my little Theresa j" and Mon

etur li took her band kindly. "Good
morning, dear. Come to have your ring
lets dressed for the bill to niiibt tio ?"
as she shook her head, "why not: you yo
certainly you are one of Moi.sieur's beat
pupils. Wbatia it, then, my dear!

For a momeut her lips qiivered ; tbeuj
she spoke up qiickly: j

"You said once, sir, you would give mo,
an eaglo for tny curls. Will you do it now j

to day this minute ?"
The hair dresser wss astonished. What)

could the obild mean. To out off those
euris, long, silken, and gold colored, the
pale gold of a stray sunbeam, It would '

havs been saorilege almost lor a mother to!
bave doue it ; to sell tbem, was surely a
crime.

"Dies she, your mother, does she kuow
you oome here?''

No, sir; but she will not blamaj me
when I tell ber bow it was. O, no. she is

them every How

too good. his p cki't a n'.iin'n pnir.
"And bow is it, my dear? Make a! " Theresa, what muam this ?" the mofTi-fri-

nd of me, and tell bow it comes you er sternly.
ask to buy your hair j'' and he strou-j- " I have soid my hair to Liiu, maim:: a,
the glossy curls as tenderly us a father and he is come to cut it. oiT "

might. " 8oid your hair, cut it riT! were y.fi
She hesitated, and then opened her heart crazy, are your in esrne-- t .' ' An I klc

to bim. There waa a uii-- t on bis ryes when gathered her to her si.lu, an t Uid her l.u.id
she fiuisbed ber plaintive story. He walked prou ctingiy over liia preutojt euiU.
the floor a moineut as if uresolule, then! " Tell her how it was. sir. Sad woa't Lij

stepping before her, he took out bis pocket o?ry, i 1'iea-- , sir, tell l.nr "
book, and banded her two half
8he put them in her purse, aud quietly
took off her hood.

"Not new, my little angel." be said, toucmug atory, And n ueu i t was G itsh-- J ,

huskily "not now, Iain too busy, to mor-,h- covered her face with nud snil
row will do as well ; or stay ; I will come' in a broken voice, " Of eae'u is the km "Ijiu
in this evening. Tul then do not tnen'ion of lleaveu ''

it to any oh. Go now on your mission,! A singlo ringlet wa severed from tho
my Sister of Charity," and bo led ber to beautiful head thai ui'ht ; on n', a,tt,
the door. aioldeu curi, whicii hat r carried

How quick Ler little feet flew over the homo as reverently as though it h'id b. en
pavement. fShe eou!d hardly speak when donu from au ange't'a wicg. On the mor- -

be had reached a bakt r's shop. row he ha I it woven into a ht'ir.'s
gasped, and threw down" one of 'he gold ever afterwards worn next bis heart, a

isuian aoaiust besettiuo sius
I he man stared at her curiously, lho

color rose to ber brow, but she aaid notb-

iog. aud hurried away with her warm fra-

lrrant bundle.
"Is it you. Marie? What kept you so

long daughter? Qjick, break me a erumb ?

alii faiot."
Like an angel, the little stranger looked

to them us she glided in, her cheeks like

apple blossom, and ber hair falling over
her shoulders like ripples of aUiisbiDe.

"Maria cauuot come bom yet," she said
ia voice sweet as a room s iu i ly
time. " H, il aha will return toikorrOiV

Inerham this evenin'. Sue has sent ni3

with the bread Seo the two uioe loaves

f.. Km.... I., t " .,..1 aha tor- - it in fra
luents. Tears coursed uowo ber fa :o as

she saw bo eager they elutoh :d lliem.
She had uever dreamed of poverty lie
this ; never kuown bow hungry folks may
be and live.

I mnt go now," she said opening the
Idnnri "hilt I will COI1IB BlSlQ SOOU Utl'l

make vou oomfortable ' and sue hurried
the nearest grooer aud brought a Dasket

full of provisions, .ud ened bim te seud
some kindling' ami ooal.
The little boya helped ber to build a Are

tbe eold stove, and when it biazed mer-

rily, she put on the kettles, aud soon had u

refreshing cup of lea for each invalid, and

pla'ter of siuokiug potatoes for the chil

dren
Where is Maria ? do vou know, little

angel ?'' a.kad the sick mother, as she gave
back the eup.

"O, yes, I know," she answerod, ibeer- -

r..ll ..It.. I..--
. I .k. .si II ha I, nmny. ii.tu a a mj "

earlv tomorrow! Von t worry.
..oj-- . ... . .. a
luorniug. uoou oy.

Ir, was as though a fairy had oome and
vanished ) a kind hearted fairy, too, for
besido the supply ol coal aud wood, a bait
eagle lay iu the sick father's baud.

Murmuring lo himself all the teuder ad- -

j.'C.ivesiu the Freucli Ijui, the gvjJ
r immediately hastened to tno

oourl room. The judge was a friend of bis

too. and he htped to save the child from

prison. Sue had not yet beeu brought iu,

tue couri navia' aojtu.u.t iui t.a.. ...
boor. He asked for a private iit.erviw
with tbe judge. As soon as it was granted,
he told hiiu ail Maria's distress, aud of the

kindness of lutie Theresa
"roor Child i good CUild. saia ni lis-

tener, wiping his glasses. "She musi go to

pi isoo, I suppwei ; but it she'll be to a ebatu

ber in my on bouse. Go iuio court and

tell the same story over, it iil bo belter
luati a lawyer's plea."

He did so, ao I ibere was mil dry eye

in tbe audience wb-- o he oea-e- Even the

baker huug bis head, aud seemed lo muse

liforo the breathless sib uce bad bc o oro

koo, bo looked up and sai I to the j i Ige, 'T
withdraw my complaint ; let b:rg) wttti
me and take ali she w ants.''

Tbo spacious room rung with applause,
and while the enthusiasm was at its u

a thoughtful old man went about tu-- t ero.l
will) his hat. People's lingers foaud their
pooket books as if by iutuiiioo, aud wbeu

her all tiu-- wanted mon.iii

tne
tne

lighlly she hounded up tbe atnircu-e- . It
was luo a Tim's footlull, a biujjiu bird's
in the time of flowers. -

"Have you come, Maria?" Two voices
spoke at one..',

" Ye, mother, yes, f iiber, .iud we ro
rich, see !" aud shrt em;itij. hr nprj-- i on
the bed. How themerrily silver ui
coin jingled. Ii wn et!:i ) .f h ti
vest on, the di.Mui brou'-i- bici
by breez s.

"lJ.e-- s you, my liitla siiii'ienni ; 1,1

you, my angel." And uo haul- - i.,,,l
upou liar head, and teir tui smiles rerj
strangely mixed together, ,..

" Yhat does it mean. Theresa?'' arid
the mother looked wouderinoly it her beau-
lif'ul little d an, liter, as she cuiie into the
parlor, iu obedience to a message hrQ .

by a servant Monsieur li s iys you pr
uiised losco him

" 1 did, mamma. Did you brin? our
scis-or- s sir?" Aud sua carried a fjit-- t
to tin sofa upon whioil he s it, arid q ii.-tl-

nestled at bis feet.
" Yes, my dear, see !" aud bj tjok frota

He uid so. Ciost-- and o!o-e- r ti hrr
heart was the child drawn by tin; tearful
mother, as tne uarraur proceeded willi hi

A Rfcii SrEtE ItiiF.itts tub Scut," t,';tt
Cuuntv fjiiANU Jliiv, Iha W'a kins lei- -

publican of last weeg relates tiK. lo lowing,
(Knter disconsolate looKiug female w.th.ui
hoops )

boietnao Madam, what complaint Lava

jou to mike?
Complainant I some to enter complaint

g'' companion.
1' re. Your husband, I suppose well,

- -- u . .
Com. His niiin is Mr. np.d ho

"truck me, and beat mt', and ti In o ' out
door,' and threatened lo kill fie if I camo

the b us a'iti !

Furc. What provocation d'd yoa g i v e

bim, m i I stu lor such trea'ment I

Ct'tii. d nut iiKe to fill sir!"
Tore- Bit, urn. inn, you must.! Tim

Gr,::J Jury must kujw at! tbj circumstan-
ces.

Com. Weil, if I must, I must, lie dona
itj"-- l coase I rould'nt $,e-- p with nil.

- " ' " " "uie oi im case,
' " ry ", wuy did you refuse, U
sleep i:li turn '.''

Coin. ' Cause bo was dru ik, ati l I ui.i
not waul ..

Fjrj Weil, haw is it when he's s r '
Dj you refuse to steep with him then ?

Coiu No Ji', but whin lie s it er ho
won t sleep with vie ! t genera! roar foi
lowed, in wiiiou the Foremau couid t, help
l"11 'jmc.')

-- "

VaIXaBi.k IUctins.-- To make a nice
. ...jam lay your bead under a uesceLJui.
piiednver I

10 See ii a man ts vour ineLt toa'a. o

lore lo his w it. .

fo get tlie frost oil' your Sneers put
them into hot water.

To keip yourself' warm in Led set it on
fire!

To bo ahead of time carr your watch
behind you.

To see how bard a man s'.nkes :el.
bitu he lie-- !

To keep your p tor relnives from troub- -

0 MlllUlt

0 j.e p tloUl stand out iu
ria.'

f,, t.,3 ne'es put your
(,V(JS oa(.

"

A Weffera paper p jbiishes t:ii fj'.Uv.

iu,: :

"We knew ao old man b b .'lieve that
what was to be, woil I be ' . lu a)

region infested by very s.ivs.e hiii.in- -

Uo alwais took his jjun vr. i ti.:u wtieu

lug iu'o the ')iJi ; bu' tnis ti n Ud

that so tu of his f itniiv had lak n it. As
ho w iiiM not l' without it his fi .1 Is t,U- -

tilil-- In til bv syiu! that there is I,.

danger o tit. I ud aus til ill t:

le ttii hi j e mie, a

ii I t ii j ", i f !'o ; "t.ui s i :; s I was t

ine. l an l.iliiu. an t his liuit had CJJio, it
wouldu't do tOjbave no uu."


